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DID YOU KNOW ...* » Thrifty Ding Store, cewy over 
21,000 leparate trenti of .very conceivable type af 
variety and deporfHMt itere n, ire Bond lie at prlcei leu 
tha. you would normally eipect t. pay for th. Identical 
Item elir-where? Chock aw prlco. and COMPARII

SOUTH BAY   2039 Hawthorn* at Rodondo Bc*ch Blvd. 
REDONDO   611 North Pacific Coait Highway

OARDENA    1208 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
HAWTHORNE   433 5. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd St.

INGLFWOOD    11340 Crensliaw Blvd. |  "»  ' « »«  
T'^NiiiiiiiiMHMiiMHimHiiNii iMiiiinMiiifflm^^

reierve the rl«M »  limit a«o«IIHeil

REG. 59c GOLD SEAL

PRICES aooo
THRU SATURDAY

OVER50%OFFW
FiSH AND CHIPS

Fileti ** Iceland!, cod. ruihed 
to ui froien freih to preierve 
all their tettlneii; deep-fried to 
golden tenderneii jult the way 
you like; terved at you like It 
... hot with 
criip ihooitring 
potatoei end 
delicioui. freih 
cole ilew, hc4 
roll and butter.

ALUE! 
KING SIZE

T.V. TRAY 
TABLES

Lowtti Pric« in Town!
LADIES' 

METAL SHAFT

UMBRELLAS
IRIN« YOUR STATI MEDICAL 
CARI PRESCRIPTIONS TO 
THRIFTY'S PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT.

BUTTER TOFFEE 
PEANUTS

100 M».

VITAMIN C

IORIRO

VITAMIN A
21,00* WHIT*

let 
C«m««4M

BLUE WILLOW
CUPS & SAUCERS

$7.95 VALUE! 
4x6' COTTON LOOP

SCOTCH PLAID
TRAVEL BAGCAMPHORATED OIL.

ASSORTED

JEWELED BOTIQUES
 ORBRO 4 07. 4*V

CAUMINE LOTION.. l/ SCULPTURED RUGSH length M-lMk Zlppor 
Handy garment 
bag in gay red I ... _ AA 
ble'cl i or «... *$l|39

^  
Hue Willow Coffee MugtShoor wbintey . .   

t h o i o delightful 
bejewoled treaiuroi 
. . . jurt for fun.

REG. $US SIZE 4 OZ.

ABSORBINEJR.....
Fyn for pertiei or 
meek terviee.

HOUSEHOLD F^LL LB.

6?c COTTON $29.95 to $39.95 VALUES!
DUPONT NYLON AND CLEAR PLASTIC

•f-jt<y.~*
3 HORSE POWER

4 CYCLE CLINTON ENGINE
Lifetime guaranteed itoel baio
Recoil itartar
Fraa tld. chut, loaf mulcher
Start-Ma* gai throttle e.ntrel «* handle
4 I" guaranteed iteel ball bearing wheat*
Chrome handle j
I cutting height ad|«itmonH, j" to I"

sur NOW ON
OUR 

IAYAWAY PUN

AUTO SEAT 
COVERS

REG. $5.95

EDGEMASTER
$1.00 VALUE! 

WOMEN'S BIB STYLE
and HALF APRONS De Luxe

UWN EQGERCottoni, reyo.t. 
pJeidi . . . «H ... 
portly made, 
 mertly etyled. An 
eliciting tereetlon.

Tailored to fit moit care . .. lot 
of front and back covera. Choice 
of Nylon or Kleervuo Plaetlc. 
Smartly designed, attractively 
priced!

rybbor ... with 
tot of ott.ehmentt. 

Slight trregvlerltiei wM net 
eewvloMbitity.

Rubber tired, with e> 
hardened cutting 9 
wheel. Sturdily con 
structed, eaey to uio.

YEAR OLD

OLD GIBRALTAR
100 PROOF

BOTTLED IN IOND
STRAIGHTASSORTED 

JELLY BEANS
$2.79 VALUE!

BEGGING BUNNY
 ggiftf to be loved...paitel pluth bunny.

$5.95 VALUE! 
EASTER PLUSH TOYS
All cuddly...*!! wonderful for kiddle..

$17.95 VALUE!

AMES
2T/2-INCH HIGH 

Convertible)

BROOKDALE
STRAIGHTv ft fi. fli *' « Vdue! 9ftc\ M \W B«'«r plush T°v» '°

V^-^f /•?*. m «w*v

BRADLEY'S DELUXE
ILINDID

Convert* to youth 
Chair by removing 
tray and footreet. 
Lege are tapered 
tubular eteel with- 
nickel chrome fin- 
Ith. Seat and back 
In colored plaitlc 
upholitery. Avail 
able In yellow, 
pink, turquoiio.

Values to $2.00 

F4SH/ON

JEWELRY 
$1

$14.95 VALUE!
IMPORTED

VOTAR-FLEX
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

REFLEX 
CAMERA
9J99

Lady Wilshire 
and Golden Mist

OLD MINER
II PROOF

NYLONS
  R«fl. 11.19 Twin Thread Q,Ej»

19 Denier 796 $2.79Only Thrifty can 'br!ng 
h a camera value 

ai thiil Takei 12, 2)x2i" 
picture! on 120 film. Pre- 
eiiion built eamere. Fixed 
focui. J-llght tettingt.

no Leather 
Carryiog COM

Necklecet, plni 
eerringi. breceleti 
Some with itonei 
lome t olio rod 
icme dreuy .   
you'H find jult 
the right lelectlcn 
to daiile your new 
Spring chemise, 
your iweateri.

HARKOFF
QUALITY

$4.98 VALUE! CHILDREN'S 
WOODEN FOLDING
TABLE & 2 CHAIRS

LOWIST PRICI IN TOWN! » _ m a
44

  Reg. 880 Lady Wilihir. frf- 3 pr«- 
Seimlen aT 1C

BUY ON OUR LAYAWAY PLANNatural flniiS folding tablo 
aad ehalri. Well made for 
long mo.

NEW...51 uGauge

FREEI Bottle of 
LAVORIS

mouth wash and gargl. whan 
you buy

0-day deodorant 
Pads

New Dollclom

HINT 0 MAC tl« siu
Skin ton* pinkl Saliny-tmoot 
pink cream . . . checki both 
odor and periplratlon IntUntly.

She.'Vtl. moil led'(lettering tuN- 
'e.hloned n>lon Untie Slocking. 

 Wear without overho... Comfort- 
 Me two-way atr.tch .upper*. Ne»/ / VEINS 
loo and heel de.lgn lor
imooth fit. complete ._, .,- 

loo freedom. 1T\ ACHING 
full-looted. __   > UGS

2 REG. 79« 
BOHLES OF 200COLOR-KISSED

ToWeleti
SQUIBB MINERAL Oil 
- 35c n.69c 

$1.09
end « Rapid Shav* Saloi 
Slip. »lonf tli.. J»e *nr 
dltplay tor dotalli.

RICHARD B. WILSON

Wilson Pledges 
Unbiased Study 
Of City Matters

Running for a seat on the 
Torrance city councH with 
"no political axes to grind," 
and pledged to an independent 
race is Richard B. Wilson, 31, 
of 109 Calle de Arboles.

A veteran of the Naval Sea- 
bees during World War II, Wil- 
son has been in his present 
dome for three years. He was 
born in South Bend, Ind., and 
received his basic schooling in 
Chicago.

He was graduated from 
Woodbury College after pur 
suing business administration 
courses, and has been in tha 
real estate business for seven 
years.

Wilson has been a member
of the YMCA for 25 years, and
was active as a counselor and
swimming instructor for the
ihicago YMCA.
"I favor election of council 

candidates from precincts," he 
said recently.

He advocates formation of a 
ways and means committee on 
he council to work out ways 

of financing city needs with 
out adding to the tax rolls.

"The first thing the council 
hinks of now when they need 

a little money for something is 
o get it from taxes," he said

He also advocates closer re- 
ationship with other bay are* 
ities, he said.
An efficiency committee in 

he city to tell us how we can 
do these things which need to . 
>  done, Wilson said. '

"What is good for Torrance, 
nd how are the citizens com* 
ng out?" would be the ques- 
ion he would ask on every 
ssue, he said.

Dr. Thompson 
Earned Scout 
Sroup Head
Dr. Robert Thompson of Tor- 

ance has been named chair 
man of the Boy Scout sustain- 
ng membership committee in 
he Harbor District, according 
o Dean Sears, district finance 
hairman.
Other Torrance men partici- 

ating in the sustaining mem- 
ership program are Jim 
ecker, Ted Olson, Fred Han- 
en, Jim Post, Dan Hyland and 
jeorge Vico.

Sustaining members pay $10 
o support one boy for a year 
n Scouting. This money helps

pay for camping program, | 
eader training activities, and 
lelcl. It costs $2350 or $450 
er family per year to main- 
aln a boy in a correctional in- 
titution, Dr. Thompson point- 
d out.

DeMolays to 
Hold Dance

John Trenary will be install 
ed as master councilor of the 
local DeMolay Saturday, 8 p.m. 
in ceremonies preceding a re 
ception and dance at the Ma 
sonic Lodge.

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, Trenary will be assist 
ed by the following newly-elec 
ted officers:

Dick Donaldson, senior coun 
cilor; Philip Choll, junior coun 
cilor.

THOMASIAN NAMED 
TO ENGLE CAMPAIGN

Congressman Clalr Bugle, 
Democratic candidate for Unit 
ed States Senator, today an 
nounced the appointment of 
Attorney Harold Thoiniisian as 
his campaign chairman in the 
17th Congressional District.

Thomasian, a resident of 
Palos Verdes Estates, is now 
serving his second term us 
president of the Hollywood- 
Riviera Democratic Club. Dur 
ing World War II, he served 
in USAAF.


